
Miscellaneous.
IIIIIUIN (IF TIIK NAMB OK STATIS.

JIaino wrti o call oil as early n 1023, from
Maine, In France, ol" which Hcnilotta MniU
Queen of England, wnj at lb At time iftprit
tor, Popular name Tlia l'lne Tree State-Ne-

Hampshire was the name given to
the territory conveyed by the Plymouth
Company tnUaptnln John Masnu, by patent
November 7lb, 1020, wltlt reference to the
patentee, who wa (loveruor of INirlsmoiitli
In llnmpahltn Euitlnml. Popular imino
The C.r.itiltoSlnlo.

Vermont ivmiw called by the Inhabitant
In their Declaration of Independence, .Tun

uary 10, 1777, from Hie French, verd moiit,
the Ureen Mountain State,

wa so called from Mass
nchnietts IHy, and that from the Massachu-
setts tribe of Indians, iu the neighborhood
of Huston. The tribe Is thought to hnvo de-

rived ltd name from the liluo 1 1 ills of Mil-

ton, 'I have learnt,' saya linger Williams,
'that the Massachusetts were so called from
the liluo Illlli.' Popular name Tho Hay
Slate.

Rhode Island was so called lu ICG I, In

relV reiice to tho Island of Rhodes, in the
Mediterranean. Popular name Little Rho-d- y.

.Connecticut was so called from tbe Indian
name of Its principal river. Connecticut is
n Mochcakannew word, signifying long riv.
er. Popular name The Nutmeg or Free
Stone State.

New York was so called In 1004, In refer-

ence to the Duko of York and Albany, to
whom this territory was granted by the King
of Knirland. Popular name The Empire
or Excelsior State.

New Jersey was called in 1004, from the
Island of Jersey, on the coast of France, the
residence of the family of Sir Ocorgo Carter
et, to whom the territory was granted.

Pennsylvania was 90 called in 1031, after
William Penn. Popular name The Key
stone State.

Delaware was so called in 1703, from Del
aware Hay, on which it lies, and which re'
ceived Its name from Lord de la War, who
died in this bay. Popular name Tbe Blue
Hen or Diamond State.

Maryland was called In honor of Hen
rietla Maria, Queen of Charles I., in his
patent to Lord r.aUlmore, June 30th, 1032.

Virginia was bo called in 1584, after Eliz'
abeth, the virgin Queen of Eogland. Pop
ular name The Old Dominion or Mother
of S'ales.

Carolina was so called by the French in
1504, in honor of King Charles IX., of
France. Popular name of South Carolina
The Palmetto State j of North Carolina
The Old North or Turpentine Slate.

Georgia was so called in 1732, in honor o

King O :orge II.
Alabama was so called in 1814, from its

principal river, meaning Here wo rest.

Mississippi was so called In 1800, from its
western boundary. Mississippi is said to de-

note the whole river, t. c , the river formed
by the uniou of many. Popular name The
Bayou State.

Louisiana was so called In honor of Louis
XIV., of France. Popular name The Cre
ole State.

Tennessee was so called in 1790, from ill
principal river. Tho word Ten-as-s- e is said
to signify a carved spoon. Popular name
The Big Bend State.

Kentucky was so called in 1792, from its
principal river. Popular name Tbe State
of Dark and Bloody Ground.

Illinois was so called in 1809, from its
principal river. The word is said to signify
the river of men. Popular name The suck-

er or Prairie State.
Indiana was so called in 1809, from the

American Indians. Popular name The
Huosier State.

Ohio was so called in 1S02, from Its south-

ern boundary. Popular name The Buck-

eye State. Meaning of the Indian word
Ohio is Beautiful.

Missouri was bo called in 1821, from its
principal river. Indian name muddy wa-

ter.

Michigan was so called in 1805, from tbe
lake on its border. Indian name, meaning
a wier or fish. Popular name Tbe Wol-

verine State.

Arkansas was so called in 1812, from its
principal river. Indian name. Popular
name Tbe Bear State.

Florida was so called by Juan Ponco de
Leon in 1572, because it was discovered on
Easter Sunday, in Spanish, Pascua Flori-
da.

Wisconsin was so called from its princi-
pal river. Indian name, meaning wild rush-
ing river.

Iowa was so called from its principal riv-
er. Indian nam?, meaning the sleepy ones.
Popular name Hawkeye State.

Oregon was so called from its principal
river. Indian name, meaning river of the
west.

Minnesota is also an Indian word, mean-
ing the whitish water.

California, a Spanish word, and named
from an arm in the Pacific Ocean. Popular
name the Golden State.

Texas, a Spanish word, applied to the
Republic. Popular name The Loue Star
State.

Kansas Is au Indian name, meauiug tbe
smoky water.

West Virginia. So called after Virgi-
nia.

Nevada Is a Spanish word, meaning white
with snow.

EARLY USE OF HELLS.

It is evident that tbe earliest use of bells
in churches was to summon the, congrega-
tion ; but superstition soon enlisted them
intd her service. It then became customary
at their consecration to pray that they might
be endowed with power to drive away dev-

ils, and dissipate thunder storms, ball and
tempests. In the opinion of those who
originated the practice, the evil spirits were
the cause of foul weather, and being terri-
fied at tbe eaintly sounds of the bells, they
precipitately fled. In parish accounts in
the fifteenth century bread, cheese, and beer
are charged for tbe refreshment of tbe ring
era during 'tbundeiings.' So late as 1852,
the BiBbop of Malta ordered all tbe church
bells to be rung for an hour to allay a gale.
After the discovery bad been made of the
potency of bells in terrifyiug spirits, they
were naturally employed iu all the matters
In which fiends were reputed to interfere, It
was tbe weapon with which St. Anthony
fougbt the legion of demons who torn.ented
him during his long hermttical life, and in
tbe figures which were drawn of him during
the middle agc, he is represented as carry.
Ingabellin his baud, or suspended from
his staff. The passing bell, which was form-
erly tolled fur thoso who were dying or pass-
ing out of the world, u wnll ts the peal
which wu rung after their death, grew out
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of tho belief that dovlls troubled tbe explr--
ng patient, and lay in wait to n ill let the
soul at the moment whin It escaped (rom
the body, and occasionally even to battle for
it with guardian angels.

The Bishop of Chalons christened a peat
of bells In 1822, and, In n sermon which ho
delivered on tho occasion, .said : 'The bells
placed like sentinels on the towers watch
over us, and turn away from us the tempta-
tions of tho enemy ol our salvation, a well
as storms and tempests. They speak and
pray for us in our troubles j they Inlorm
heaven of tho necessity of earth' 'If this
be true,' says n writer, 'there Is no more
virtue in the clapper of n bell than In tbe
tnniiie of a priest.'

The first actual firo bell was hung in the
church of Sherborne, England, in 1052. It
bed upon It tbe following Inscription :

"Lord quench this furlius name j
Arise, run, help put out the same."

Troy Timet.

A STItUGGLE FOil EXISTENCE WITH HATS'.

The plaguo of rats in tho Deccan, Bom
bay, for the second season iu succession, Is

occasioning serious alarm. These animals
overspread the country like locusts, destroy
the crops almost as thoruglily, and are even
more difficult to keep down. So grave had
become the aspect of affairs that a 'Rat Com-

mittee' was appointed to inquire into tbe
best means ofdisposing of these creatures.
They went thoroughly into the question af
ter tho manner of committees in India, and
their recommendations are carefully tabula-
ted. The people are to turu out en
masse and face the enemy; rewards are to be
offered Cor dead rats, and in (act, the inva-

sion Is to be treated as a matter to be dealt
with vigorously by the whole community.
No great way will, however, be mado until
tho same measures jue adopted which are
taken with, rabbits in Australia when they
become an uuendurable nuisance. It has
been found that the only successful plan is

to block up all the holes which can be found.
Tho difficulty in Australia Is to obtain suf
ficient labor for this process. That difiicul
ty is not likely to exist In Bombay, and a
correspondent of a Bombay newspaper has
already suggested that this plan should be
adopted. In tbe meantime tbe question has
arisen as to how the rats have bo increased
and multiplied, This point can, however,
be discussed with more calmness when they
have in some way been reduced to their
former subordination. Pall Mall Gazette
August 11.

AGE OF GLASS.

The oldest specimen of pure glass bearing
anything like a date is a little molded lion's
head, bearing the name of an Eyptian king
of the eleventh dynasty, in the Slade col
lection at tbe British Museum. That is to

say, at a period which may be moderately
placed at moro than 2,000 years B. G, glas
was not only made, but made with a skill
which shows that the art was nothing new.

The invention of glazing pottery with i
film or varnish of glass is so old that among
the fragments which bear inscriptions of tbe
earlr Egyptian monarchy are beads possibly
of the first dynasty. Of later glass there aro
numerous examples, such as a bead found at
Tbebes, which has the name of Queen Hat-aso-

or llashep, of the eighteenth dynasty'
Of the same period aie vases and goblets and
many fragments. It cannot be doubted that
tbe story prepared by Pliny, which assignss
the credit of the invention to the Phccni
cians, is so far true that these adventurous
merchants brought specimens to other coun-

tries from Egypt. Dr. Scbliemann fount!
disks of glass in the excavations at Mycenre,
though Uomer does not mention it as a sub
Btaoce known to him. That tbe modern ar'
of the glass blower was known long before
is certain from representations among the
pictures on tbe walls of a tomb at Beni Has-

san, of tbe twelfth Egyptian dynasty ; but
a much older picture, which probably rep
resented tbe same manufacture, is among
tho scenes in a chamber of
the tomb oi Thy at Sakkara, and dates from
the time of the fifth dynasty, a time so re
mote that it is not possible, in spite of the
assiduous researches of many Egyptologers,
to give it a date in years. Saturday Review.

AT A UULY WELL IN IRELAND.

For several miles our road was bounded
by bog ou one side and rocks on tbe other.
There were no evidences of human habita-
tion, yet here and there we passed a peasant

some crippled, all plunged in profound
misery. I inquired the errand of these pojr
creatures, and was informed that it was St
Somebody s Day, and they were going to
her well near by to be healed.

'It's there beyond,' said a trembling old
woman, pointing her skinny finger to a
clump of trees and a stone wall a few hund-

red yards distant. I alighted, and walked
down the valley to a small inclosure which
surrounded a well and a withered tree.
Near by was a rude stone alter, upon which
wore numerous oflerings of toy?, bits of
broken ware, and shreds of many-color- ed

rags tied to sticks, and kneeling beside it
was a group of cripples ; some moved slow-

ly round the circles on their knees, mutter-
ing prayers, some were telling their beads,
others partook of the water, whilo a priest
stood by the tree reading. This, then, was
one of tho holy wells so numerous in Ireland
to which visits are still frequently made, in
some cases as works of penance, either vol-

untary or enjoined, but generally furobtaln- -
ing health, under the auspices of tbe saiut,
by drinking the waters of tbe well. Of
course the day of tbe palrrn saint of each
well is the one chosen for tbeir visit j and
some years ago, and even now in many parts
of the country, crowds were attracted, not
only for religious motives, but for love of
gossip and meeting with distant Mend:
These wells have kept their reputation for
centuries, the fame of some being coeval
with Christianity, while that of others prob
ably preceded it, the early Christian teach
ers having merely changed the object of wor-
ship, leaving tbe altars of idolatry undls
turbed. Ilarperi Magazine for October,

INFLECTIONS AT A PICNIC

If the sun were uot broiling, and
sand didn't get into the salad, and
rocks were soft and smooth, and there were
no hornet, and one bado't to go three-

quarters ofa mile for water, what a tame
affair a picn'c would be - From Punch.

A Wise Deacon.

'Deacon Wilder, I want you to tell me
how you kept yourself and family well tbe
pastseasou, when all the rest of us have been
ick so much, and have had the doctors vis

Itlngus so often.'
'Bro. Taylor, tbe answer Is very easy.

used Hop Bitters In time ; kept my family
well and saved the doctor bills. Three dol
lars' worth of it kept us well and able to
work all tbe time. I'll warrant it has cost
you and tbe neighbors over two hundred dol
lars apiece to keep sick the time time.'

Deacon, I'll use your medicine

San ford'S
radical cure

For CATARRH
INSTANTLY nl rmnneollf tart thli

inmniunn uisewt hi u im bic. purr' tbn toothing und licAllntr jtrupcrtlv of plants,
ler bit and bark In liielr CMeniUi furin, fre from ererjr
Obrons contamination, nrvt In thl rePixrt tf.lftVrtfrom
erery otlif r known remedy, In ono tiiiort year It 1im
foun I IU wHjr from the Atlantic tn the rue no roMt,
end wberever known hu become the tttndard remedy
for tbe trfnimfnt of tat an It. The proprietor! Into
of en watted upon ttjr gentlemen of niuional reputation
who hire been cured by XMt remedy and who hiTr.
at corn I lernble eipenni nd pcraonaf tronhl, spread
the good throughout the clrclrft In which they
move. When you hear a wealthy senile man of Intelll

and refinement sty. ' 1 owe my life to Renford'ifence Care," yoa may feel aaaured that It U an article
of (treat Talne, and worthy to be cluted among the
taudard medical specific! of the day.

rpiIK benefit I derive from Us dally use la to me tn
JL.

IT luilerloir.
haa c tired me after twelve year of uninterrupted

w. liotjQHToy. walth-am- . mam.

I FOLLOWED the direction! to the letter and am hap
py to aay I hare had a permanent cure,

I). W. QUAY, hi. I?.. Mvbcatih, Iowa.

ITIAVR re emu mended It to qnlte a number of my
all of whom hare exprenoed to me their

high eatlniate of Its value and (rood effects with therm
wu. uowkn, aarixK br., st, Louia.

VFTEIt Ming two bottle 1 find myself permanently
I have alma re Luunue tided uTcr one

hundred bottle! with the greatest mi reel.
WM. W. A KM ST HON (1,

1S9 IIarbiiox Ate., Rostov.

nc hare nold Saicfoei' RidioaL Cmit for nearly
1 1 one Tear and can say candidly that o never

sold a similar preparation mat jrava aiicn univrnai
aatliractlon. 1TB Ul! UtVU ICSIU 1119 Milk VU1U'
ttlalnt.

ft. 1. HALDWIK A CO., Wabiukgtok, Ihd.

tpiIK cure effected In my cane by SAHror.ti'a TUmcai,
1 Cv vtassu remarkable that It seemed to Miosa

who had ioflercd wlthont relief from any of the usual
remedies that It could not be true. 1 therefore made
affidavit to It before Svtli J. Thomas, Ksq., Justice of
the Peace, Ponton.

OEOKUE 1 DtNSMORK, Dura a 1ST, Bostox.

Kech pack ace of fUxroitn'a TUnirAt. Cfri contains
Pr. Bun ford's improved Inhaling Tube, and full din c
tlons for It use in all cai. Trice, ft h). For tale by
all wholi'flftlfl find fptfcll dritcpl( ta tad dealer through
out Ilia I7nltfd KUtra ind rnnmUa. WKKKS A I'OT.
IKIt, General Agents and Wholesale Druggist, Dos
ton, Mass.

COLLINS'

VOLTAIC PLASTER
An Electro-OalTanl- o Jtnttery combined with
a Uglily McdlcHtisl Mreiigthfiilne Planter,
fot triffthn lwt riniter for pain a ami achee
lu me World of Medlt-lnu-

A HOBBriTsWELLma
CenHmcti, I Rent for one of COLLINS VOLTAIC

PLASTLUS, and It hu been if great tea tit In reduc-
ing a swelling In iny luft side that two p yslclan pro
uuunccd Enlargement of the and one

It an Ovarian Tumor,
L. A. 1U9TER.

CYMTniAXU, Ikd., March 30, 1877.

THEY ARK THE BEST.
Gentlemen, Enclosed Tou. will find IJ.23, and I wish

you would aend me another dozen of ) our COLLINS'
VOLTAIC rLASThi:s. Hy tho above you will see thU
1 cm do something to help others In some wuy even if
I am not able to be up and around. There are a num-
ber who have tried ) our plasters who bad given out
that all plasters were good far nothing, and now Join
with me that they are tho best they hare ever tried. I!
hare got along thli winter better I ban I hure before In
three years. Wished 1 con Id have heard or your plas-
ters before. Yours, Ac,

LOIIETTA M. CHOSS.
Uallstov Spa, K. Y March 27, 1ST!,

Irloo gg Cents,
Be careful to call for COLLINS VOLTAIC

lest you get some worthies Imitation. Sold by all
Wholesale and Retail DraggMa throughout the TJntted
States and Canadns. and by WIihK.3 A I'OTTEK, Pro-
prietors, Boston, Mass.

THE ONLY MEDICINE

That Acts nt tho Some Time on
THE LIVER,

THE BOWELS,
and the KIDNEY8.

These great organs are tbe Natural cleans I

cngi uDDrem. n ineyvorK wen.iieaua i
will bo pt'rfcctt If they become clogged I

dreadful dlacascs are tare to follow wlLo I

TERRIBLE SUFFERING.
BUllonancMt Headache, Dyspepsia, Javi- - I

dice, Conillpallon and rileit or Kid-
ney Complaints, Gravel, Plabetee,

Slment In the Urine, Milky or
Bopy Urine or Qheumatle

Pains and aches.
are dereloped because tho blood Is poisoned I

with the humors that ahould bate Ihumj I

eapeuea naturally.
KIDNEY-WOR- T

will restore the natural action and all these
destroying ems win do Dauisnca neglect
tbem and yoa w ill lire hut to suffer.

Thoosandshatebccncured. Tryltandyoo
will add one more to the number. Take It and
health will once more gladden your heart.

Why suffer longcrfroaa the tensest efaa
aehlif heart!

Xfhy bear ch dlstrcM from toastlpatlea
aid Pile I

Why be m fearful beeanae f dlaordcmt
Brines

Kiditit-Wob- t will cure you. Try a pack-
age at once and he satlsiicd.

JtUa aru teaetabie compound and
One package mates tlx quarls of Medicine,

containing no npiru, ueing prepared
In pare water.

Tour DrvffgUt tcilt get tt for you, Inaitt

SPEEB'S

PORT GRAPE WINE
Used la tbe principal Churches (or Communlen

, purposes.

EXCELLENT FO-- LADIES AND WEAKLY
PERSONS AND THE AGED.

Speer's Port Grape Wine !

FOUR YEARS OLD.
riihls Celebrated Native Wine U mad from the
X Juice of the Oporto Grape, raised to this i ountjr

It a Invaluable

Tonio and Strengthening Properties
are unsurraued by any otber Native Wine. Being

tbe pure Juice ot th Orap. produced under Mr.
B peer's own personal supervision, Its purity and
genuineness are guaranteed. Tbe youngest child
may partake ot Its generous qualities, and the weak,
est invalid use It to advantage It Is particularly
benehclal to tbe aged and debilitated, and suited to
tbe various ailments that affect tbe weaker sex. It Is
la every respect A WINK TO DB REUKD ON.

SPEER'S

P. JT, Sherry.
Tho P J. SUBRKY Is a Wine ot Superior Character,

and partakes ot tbe golden qualiue ot the crape,
from which It Is made. For I'urlty, Hlchness, flavor
and Medicinal Properties, It will be lound unexcelled.

SPEEB'S

JP. J. Brandy,
This urandY stands unrivaled In this Country,

being tar superior tor medicinal purposes.
IT is A pure distillation (rom tbe grape and com

tains valuable medicinal properties.
Unas a delicate navor, similar to that ot thograpes from wblcn It Is distilled, and is In great favoramong s families. 7

Bee that the signature of ALFRED BI'BER, Pasaalo
N. JH is over the cork of each bottle.

SOLD BY O.A.KLEIM.
June T, 18T-- U

BUSINESS OAKDH,
OAKDS.

LBTTBBHKADS,
lULLUKAIMk

NtHUf ud Oheipljr pristtdkuiie OoLfril
S!Ak Oftot.

When you subscribe for a

NEWSPAPER

Take tho ono

That givaa you the moat for
your money,

THE COLUMBIAN

IS THE

LARGEST PAPER,

In the county,

HAS THE

Largest Circulation,

More Reading Matter,

More Valuable Information,

Moro Interesting Selections,

Than any other

--AJSnD COSTS OJNXTST

IN ADVANCE.

OUR

Job Department

IS OOBKRLSTB,

And wo are prepared to do the

BEST WORK

FOR THE

LEAST MONEY,

plSJ-CLiS- S fdJEflL

AND

First-Cla- ss workmen only are
employed.

JOB WORK

CAN BE ORDERED BY MAIL.

ESTIMATES

Mad on Application,,

The Columbian,

BlootaiBburg, Pa

BLOOM SB URG STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
SIXTH NORMAL SCHOOL DISTRICT.

Bloomsburg, Columbia County, Pennsylvania.
Rov. D. J. WALLER, Jr., A. M., Principal.

oners the very best faellltlcsfor I'rotesslonal and Classical learnlnir.THIS SCHOOL, as at present constituted,
IiulldlnBs spacious, Inviting and commodious ; completely heated by steam, well ventilated, lighted by gas, anJ furnished Willi n bountiful util) of pun .sort

SrLoc5tlonth?'altlitul, ana casv of access. Teachers experienced, efficient, and nllvo to their worlt. Discipline, nrm tint, ktn.l, uniform anil thorouju. Uspenscs
modofate; fifty cents aTweek deduction to all expecting to teach, students admitted at any time, ltooms reserved v. ben desired.

Courses ot study prescribed by the stato I .

I. Model School. II. Preparatory. III. Elementary. IV, Claroi&il.

Adjunct Courses l I Academic. II. Commercial. III. Course In Music. IV. Course In Art. V. Course In Physical Culture.

The and Classical Courses nro I'llOKBSSIOSAL, and Students uraduatng therein, reccing Stain Dlnlomas onferrtti!! tornllowln
copondlng Srecs! Mastei of thoKlemcnts Master of tho Sciences i Master ot tho Classics. Graduates In the other Courses receive Normal Ccrtlllcates
1 re"o"Sotn,f?td foirtSS bfttoSuftVlKSlfand1 tTo sVlentinc and Classical courses are not Inferior to those of our best Colleens.

The SKwuIr l higher order ot cltlSilp. Tne times deiiana It. II Is ono ot tho prime objects ot I his School to help to securo It, bv furnishing In

e Bollclts young persons of good abilities and good purpo'S,-th0- 30 whoideslre lo Improve their time
EytKlrtSten opportunities tor well paid labor alter leaving School, lor
Catalogue, address the Principal.

no.N. WII.I.IA.ll III.WUl.l Prrslilcnt noard
Bept. 9, '78- .-

IDOlNTT DELAY
But come at once and look through the largest stock of

Mmdly-MaM-e MaiMmg
IN THE OOUNTY.

IF WE CANNOT SUIT IN

READY-MADE- ,

WE CAN

SELL YOU THE CLOTH,

OK

TAKE YOUR MEASURE,

AND MAKE YOU A SUIT IN

CITY STYLE
HETTEU AND

THAN ANY OTHER STOSE IN TOWN.

CLOTHS, 0ASMMERES,

SOLD BY THE YARD.
Now selling at the

reliable: store of
BAYED) LOWEEBiaBe.

MMMmiMHll
ENDORSED Br OVER

MACHINE EXHIBITORS AT THE
EXPOSITION IMIVERSELLE,

Paris, 1878
AND INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION,

PHILADELPHIA. 1876.

EXCELLENT THREAD."

rUAnlln A r r--

km AW V

April 18, '!9-l- y

inobtainedor ni invent ion $, or for Improvement!
on old onei.or medical or other compound t. trade- -

, Appeali, Sutt for Jnringttnenh, andall cauiariiing under theVattnt Lawn, prompt'
,r Hi riiiiiiiii laui nart open

by the patent Of--
I fee tnauttlll ; in
I mott catea. bt

patented ty w, Jitxug vmmif the U. 8. ratent
DtvartmeiU. and tnaaanl in itttt ,.....- - ...
ctutlvelg, wt can make clvttr tutrchei, and t retireFount more nramntlu. nn.t tffh t.r,,n,i
thanthnte wfu are rrtante from Washlnntnn. '

tl tr tkttch o
vour device: ice

make eraminaHont and ndvtte at tovatmtaKilttu,
frreoehane. All correttxindtnce r(rt.Jldentlal. Prictt law, und 1 O (Jl.tlttW

PAT12XT J.S SVCUllVthWtreer in, Washington, to Jfon. PostmaittrGeneral Ih M. Key, Ptv, Ft 7. pwt r, The Cermun.American tiatlunril j;ank, to in the tr, fi.Patent Office, und to fiinatortnud Peprinntutlut
Vi" tiotar,"i"iJ "P'ctall to ourtltinte lu entryState in theVnttm nrf In Canada. A4,rts

VppQHte Patent OjAcc, U unliiugton, D. a

THIS PAPER IS KEPT OK FILE
AT THE OFFICE OP

HUM

TIMT.S nnilia nri nm i
BuiLDiNo rniLMUCLrniA

lor. Clirilmit mid KlEhtli Sti.
ho recflvo fur thli Paper.

FQTIM ATFC . "'. CMh lutes

THIS COLLAR
and a Cow Milker free
to Farmers who act as
iL'euls. Cut this out and
address with stomp

SMITH SON,

S4 Dey kt., N. Y.
Name this paper.

July S3, Srn.

JU130E W sendlnir ta cer.U, with age,
Vir. hlifht, color of eyes and hair, ou
X OK will receive by return mall a cor.

VrtfTPCWf P I rect picture of our future, I bond or Ife, with name and dategt tIlarrlalfe
Address, W VUK Vox JIFulUmvUlp, 5. Y.

auif , ih), tm.

JOB P1UNTLNO

OF EVERY DESRIPTI0N
EXECUTED PllOMPTLY

At thk OottBiAN Ornot

of Trustees

NOVELTIES,

Hats, Caps, Ac.,

i'or Men and Boys,

Pearl Shirts,

Under Clothing.

Pretty suits for little boys,

Cheap suits for Men,

Cheap Overcoats,

Trunks, Satchels, Bags, &c.

Gum Clothing, &c.

THIRTY SEWINQ

1 S.F.T. I
asiB

MArJUFACTURED at :

MOUNT HOLLY. N.J.
WAKTSBmiuuiTCDiAcciirs.mm:

WOWttlPARIS. PHILADELPHIA.
TAVmDlO I NEW YORK t.B0STO M (

fin-AJ-Ls 3 t

KUMA A TT'C Ibis is a remarkablellj o uieillclno will cure spav
In, Splint Curb. Callous, io., or any enlargement
AND WILL IiE.MOVK THE IlUvfll Wfl'IIOUT
Ql A XTXT I1LI8TKUINO orcauslucak3I 2. V 111 sore. No remedy ever

equals It for certainty ot
of action In btoyplnp; tho lameness and removing
the buncn. Price JI.uo. Peuil for circular gMngu li i iiuur num uy urupliis, ur heill 10til IX Hi any address by the inventor, II. J.
Kendall, M. li., Knosbursh falls, VL Mojerlsros.
Agents uioomsbursr, 1'a.

Jlay 23, to.-i- y a w

T.TTC! Ii- - HendSS Bonis In stamps orcurren.Ho l!icy for a pew HoltE HOOK. Ittreats ot all ilU'asos, imsss nnoenKravlnesshOMlnspobltlons assumed by nek hortes, a taMo of doses, a
UAH f larire collection of VALUA1II EltEC-- p

J I IV ipes. rules for lelllns the airo ct a
horse.wlth un eusravlni; sliowlnsf leeth ot each jearand a larra nmountor valuable horse Informal Ion.
Dr. Win. II. Hull rays. "I h.ne bought twoksthatlpaid J and lo ror which I do not like as well as I
do yours." ok i Cikctuh. Wanted.I). J. heiulall, M. J)., EnobburKh Falls, Vt,May, 'K-l-

ESPY PLANING MILL.
The undersigned lesseo of the Espy riaDlnn Mill.

Is prepared to do all kinds of mill work,

Doors, Frames, Sash Blinfls, etc:

made to order on short notice. Satisfaction cuar.anteed,
CltARLKS KCO,
lllocmsburg, Pa.

ORNAMENTAL IRON FENCES.

SUITAHLK FOR

YARDS,

CEMETERY LOTS,
and Public Grounds,

" luuun i uir euowa mo ncicet tioiuic, ono of tho
theuSdeislined: ' " uliIiu"u W

Put VLiZWWJ ?'?.u.?!urP.assed.
(.Mvesuthyactloii. ' u "

Prices and Scoclmens of other Dnsifmn
sent to any address.

ADDHIWS,

S-- HESS,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

July J8, 'r-- m

JOB PKINTIWQ
Meatlyand cheaply txtouUA nt tbe

OouwiiiM OEce,

air- -

F. 1 IlIU.MVIIlt, Secretary,

p mm

J H 51
?u fohli- - LL- -I

PUP 0

I S O

P IS!

LI t
lluj 2, 'lU-l- i

O. B. SAVAGE,
DEALER IN

Silverware. Watches.Jewelry.Clccks.&c

tv Itemoved to the Post Office bulldlnc, tlrsi door
above the Exhange Hotel.

All kinds of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry neat- -
may 17, 19-- lt

S m"1li9SUTAH LE TE IIT I

tf Vrtll BMMl(Tl,Hnt.fPOt tlnnn l,n..l.,. , . t
Inuoaa utd of Ickacwfetake cheer, ??

Hup lllllert.9nill Cure You.
If you aro a mlnljterSin,! I.avo ovcrlued your,lelfwltloourpinora ,r a mother, Wrnout with raro aailworlcorQlf you nro .Imply

IrkoSwIni'Mhr n"j"HrlteU, Ulthout clear!

Hup mucin stllllltritloic Vnu.
Ifyouarcaman of busPlneia. ueakem-- l.ytmfa of your eerrdj) jlutle,; or otlulling over JuurfiiiUnljlitworll,

Hop IllitrrK wllllsiri-iii'ih- i ii Vnu.
If you aro youns. nmlB.uironn.t from any In.lls.crelloa.oruroeroumgto, Eta.,adr. ulien the

Hop lllllern srllllltelieve Von.
aIIJ"" "e,,,, "l0 I'liop, on tho farm, at thoInlCiiiinli.ri.,aiidrceetha( neeViiclcan.ioii.touln or MlmgaUllntSMlthout lnloxUCut Sf

Hop lllciers Von Need.
If yountpoM, and yuurEnulse vourncncu.i.leady,anj0uriacullleiiwamut.; '

Hop lllliera st III ulvnyou Now Lllii uml VI8or.
HoeCocou Cur.it I j tho jweetCit, lafent and bet

LU.tUIVU.
ThO HOP Vnn for Klnm,.h N.... fi, . I

ropewto all others. ItUpcrfeeL Ait Urugsliul

n. ...' anJ"" """""I'rreslstaWo euro for drunkj
lllri..jlirjmia.u. HtD-IIct- Mf. c. n.bu, N.T.I

May s,

THIS P A WW !V",T h" I'.""1'1 fle K "on.

th,lngcuntracl muy U. malic lor U I N Nil V VO It K.
fob. It, '!T-- lf

rtb.T, '79-l-

AMI)

Paper Hanging.

VM. F. BODINEi
HON ST., 1IELOW SKCOND, IlLOOMSUUllO, l'A

Is prepared to do all kinds of

HOUSE PAINIJNO
I'laln and Ornamental,

PAPER HANGING,
BOTH DECOIIAT1VE AND PLAIN,

All liliidH oi rtinilliii o I(cialrcd.mid made as good un new,

NONE HUT FIItST-CLAS-S WOIIKWKNiMPLOVKl)

Eitlmatos Made on all Work.

WM. F. BOD1NE.
Oct. 1, 1873.

ran rim is on file witu
JD0WELL . pKtSMAN
TtAdvert,lln8 Agent,

OLD AND RELIABLE, J
SDn. SANrotiD's Ltvcn IvnoonATnt.(t.nni.n.1..lt.,ll.n , ...... ...u.,... ,.u.j, ivjinciiy for

illBenoca of tho Liver, Stoinaeli
K

t
I mid Dowels. It is I'uroly jr
jVcgctftblo. It norcr
Tnl.llllT I.

, ,,n i 4uaiuaruo anil i

u wir i i'

i m ana a:mm "The!
2Ps.'

P hna been nsodjmm in my practice?
nil liv fhn" 1'uu.ic.itiinrft iunrt nr. .

w m m v.

HZ SENn r r d n ir -- ! 't
iS, TiWi SANFORD, 0,,1'SSSi

A"DRrcmsT will TULiou its titnnncn.
tnn is, tV'iy, "

RAIL ROAD TIME TABLES

CENTKAL KAIUVAY

BUMMEIl TIMR.TAIJLi:.
On and nffcr Sunday. ,luno 25, 1S7, tlicon the Philadelphia & Ala lla Iroad Dltlslon wln

' tmas follows :

WESTWAHU.
Erlo Stall leaves I'lilladelphla 11 r.:, n in

. V'llllamiort Rj'iam' " .lersey shore. uii.am" Lock llaicn s to it in
Ilenovo li ii am

nrrlvoatErlo fur, maNiagara Express leaves I'lilladelphla s n a'' " Iliirrlsnure; lljiiam
arr. nt vt illlamport nuipm" loclcliatcn ar,:, pu" " ilenovo 5 2:, pm

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia 11 41 a in
IHrrHUum ass pm" arrive at wiilhtnisncrt Uipm" I.ocl: Haven 8 40pm

EVSTWAIII).
I'aclllc Uiprcss le.ivcs Lock Haven 0 tn a m" " Jersey shoro 7ir,aiii

." llllamsport 7 nil a inM nrrlvo at llarrlsbure; 114Sani' " I'hllailelphU 13 p
Day Express leaves Henovo io n.i !,!

" " Lock llatcn II so a in" V llllamsport ntiipra" arrlvoat llnrrlsuuri; 4tiii)m" ''hlladclphla 7 2iipmErlo Mall leaves llenoio i6n" " Haven li)iinn" wiiiiiTOport it an p ni" arrives at llarrlslmrir 3 nil am
".. " Philadelphia 7 40 amlast Lino leau-- s llllamsport laiisamarrives at llarrlstnire; awsain" " I'hlkuIelphU 7 jo a in

Erie Mali west anil DayKxpresi Hast mike cue
conncclloiiHnt.NorIliumberlandwllhL..v II p ittrains for Wlikcsbarro and scranton,

Erie Vail West, Niagara Express West and I'm
wmi S.'o: Tf. trains north? "" "l VW""

N'layara Express West and luy Expires Fan
makocosocounectlun at Lock Hat en wllhikE.?

Erlo JIall east and West connect nt Erie ulthtrains on L. s. M. s, n. it. ; at coirv llli o. ( ta. . It. II. ; at Emporium wli h 11, N. v. 1" I! itand at Driftwood Willi A. V. 11. It.
ea.rs wi'! run bctwtn I'l'lla elplila ana.WOT; ",',lal?m '"Press wcm, Erie Kvi.ru,Philadelphia Express east, luv Express eastand Sunday Lipress east, sleeping airs on all nlili

trains.
W.M. A. IIMDWIN,

(lencral

Sy aVfollo;?s':mbCr 'Mh 1S"' ,U" leatt

NOIiTnWAHD.
Erie Mall o.!0 a. m., arrive Elmlra n .t

" Canandalj;ua 3.3J1 p. ra

Ilochesler &.15

Niagara mo
lienovo accommodat Ion ll.lo u. m. arre ilium

port 12.6S p. ra.
Elmlra Mall 4.16 a. ra., arrive Elmlra 10.20 a. m.
UuHalo Express 7.15 a. in. arrive Duffalo 9.w a. a

SOUT1IWA1ID.
Buffalo Exprcus S.60 a. ra. arrU 0 llarrlsbure; 4.M a,

" Hall liaoiu mo '
Elmlra Mall ll.loa. m., arrlvo llarrlsbure; 1.M

" Washington 10.50

" Iialtlmore 0.30
" Washington 8.30 "

llarrlsbure; accommodation 8.40 p. m.arilie Harm
burg 10.M p, m,

arrlvo Ualtlmore 2.2.1 a. m

" Washington 0.13 "
Erie Mall n.65 a. m. arrive Ilarrlsburg 3 05 a. m,

" Baltimore s.40 "
" Washington 10..15"

All dally except Sunday.

D, M. BOYD, Jr., (Icneral 1'as.sengcr Aeect
A. J. CASSATT, General Jtaiia;ir

pHILADELI'JIA AND HE.VDIXO KOAD

AllRANGEMENT OF I'AsrSEXGEK
TRAINS.

May 11, 1971).

THilKS I.EiVB KDrXKT IS EOI.I.Ott P(HCMH V EXdnlB
ror New York, Philadelphia, Heading, pontine

Tamaqua, tc., 11,45 n.m
For Catawlssa, 11,45 n. in. 7,21 and 7,35 p. m.
For Wllllamsport, 6,23 0,03 a. m. and 4,00 p. m.

TRAINS FOB RUFEKT LEAVE AS FOLLOB6, (6t kTlt II
CEPTED.)

Leave New York, 8,45 a. ra.
Leavo Philadelphia, 0,45 a. m,
Leave Heading, ll,65a. m., PottsUlle.lvap.m

and Tamaqua, 1,35 p. m.
iave catawlssa, 0,20 e.soa. ra. and 4,00 p. ra.
Leave Wllllamsport ,9,43 a.m,2,15 p. m, andt.so p, m

rassengers to and from New York and riilUKI- -

phla go througa w ithout change of cars.
J. E. WOOTTEN,

Uencral Manjgir,
C. a. HANCOCK,

Ueneral Ticket Agent.
Jan. 14, isj tt.

DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA AXS

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.
Time-Tab-le No. 89, Taxes effect at 4:30 A. M

MONDAY, JUNE 10, ISIS.
NOltTn. STATIONS. SOUTH.

p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.o
9 so 4 12 9 44 Scranton,, 9 85 2 hi u 13

9 23 llellevue.. 2 10 1 W

9 17 9 87 Tavlorvllle 9 45 2 21 6g
9 (IS 9 80 ...Lackawanna..... u bi) a 33

8 53 3 SI 9 SI ratston 9 69 ijj 140
8 61 8 411 9 19 ..West Pltuton 2 44 t 45

8 48 8 41 9 14 Wyoming 10 0; 2 42 IW
12 41 Maltby.,.. S 53
19 85 Dennett, S6I 6J

8 83 8 80 9 04 Kingston 10 is SIS 7 10

8 19 8 10 8 44 .Kingston 10 83 8 15 I !
.. Plymouth June. 8 10 7 !

8 S3 8 20 8 56 x.nymoum..,.. 10 29 8 15 7 25

3 91 I 85.......Avondalo
8 11 8 19 8 47 Nantlcoke 10 84 3 SO I JJ
8 04 8 04 8 89 .Uunlock's Lreek 10 41 3 a W

7 61 9 SI S 93 ..Shlckshlnny... 10 65 8 50 8 2

7 83 9 89 8 17 .... Hick's Kerry.... 11 07 4 03 8

7 112 9 34 8 12 ...ueaca iiaven..
7 25 1 83 8 05 ...... Berwick .... 11 20 4 1

7 13 ....Briar creek
7 14 ..Willow Grove,... 4 29 7

7 10 ....Llmo ltldge 4 83 TW
7 02 9 P4 7 44 Espy.... .. 11 89 4 41 7

IM III 7 S3 ,,, Bloomsburg II 45 4 4? 8 pi
0 60 1 61 7 83 ltunert
6 45 1 7 29 Catawlssa Bridge, 11 si ! r.
6 27 1 27 7 11 .uanviiie
6 15 .Cameron

.Chulasky, ,. SO 9 65

6 00 1 00 6 6 .Northumberland. U 45 6 45 63

p.m. p.m. a.m.
nm. n.m.

W. V, flALoTfiAD, SOPt.
Supdrlntendent's Office, Scranton, June 10,

"yAINWRIOIIT & CO.,

IVllULJUAnU Ut(UCbl,

l'Diunitrol.

Dealen In

TEAS, SYHUrS, COFFEE, SUOAH, MOUS'E3!

RICE, BrlCIS, B1CAEB SODA, t0., &C.

N. E. corner Bocond and Arch streets,

WOrdors'wUl rocelvo prompt attention.


